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On the cover : A yo un g Canada goose is
fitt ed w ith a neck band and rad io
tr ansmitter that w ill allow w ildl ife
scientist Jam es A. Coo per to fo llow its
mo veme nts. Banding stud ies lead to the
di scovery of the m olt m ig ration, in
w hich no n-nesting Canadas fl y no rth
from th eir spring m igration stop to take
advantage of long er daylight hours for
feeding and avoid ing predators w hil e
they mo lt. Cooper believes this is a way
the geese increase surviva l of the year 's
you ng. By leaving nesti ng areas. mo lters
do not com pete fo r mid-summer food
supplies needed by geese raising
broods. See story, pag e 4.
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Integration trengthens
tation, Extension
THE A GRICULTURA L Expe rime nt
Stati on and t he Agricu ltu ral Extens ion Serv ice are both co m po nent s of M innesota 's land g rant
un iversity. One conducts research ; the other brin g s applicat ions of w hat is learned f rom research to the citiz ens of t he
state. One emp loy s research scient ists; t he other, extension specia lists . One uses bra nch st ati on s
as it s out-state base s; the othe r,
county off ices. But if y ou' re a
potato gr ower, a d air y fa rm er, a
backy ard gardener, or any of the
ot her cit izens who use the serv ices and information pro v ide d
by these two organization s, the
diffe rence s bet ween the two are
not reall y ob v ious, no r all that
im porta nt.
Richa rd J. Sauer, who heads
t he experiment station, and No rma n A. Brown , extens ion dire ct or, are aware of t hi s blu rr ing of

id entity, but t hey don 't necessarily see it as bad .
"O ur cli ent s see us all as pa rt
of t he ou t reach of a land gr ant
universit y," Sauer say s. "I n one
sense, th at speaks to the success
w e've had over the years in integrating t he two prog ram s. One
co uld argue that the ex perime nt
stat ion cou ld be comp let ely separate, located so me w he re else,
but I th ink it w ou ld be a real
loss, to lo se t he int egrati on ."
Brown ag rees : "I t hink it's .
good that our clientele do n't see
us as differe nt. It m ay be jus t a
historical accident, after all , that
we are two different units."
Integration is a Strength

At t he Un ivers ity of M innesota, stat ion scie nt ists and extensio n spec ia lists are housed as
facu lty in academic de pa rtments.
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Director Brown : "I think it's good that our clientele don't see us as diHerent. It may
be just a historical accident, after all, that we are two diHerent units."

Director Sauer: "Extension specialists are
constantly providing input in terms of
new research ideas. Say, you 're a researcher and your extension colleague...
says, 'You know, th ose farmers in the
valley really have a challenge with regard to fertilizer recommendations on
potatoes. What can we do to help ?' ''

The resu lt is co nstant access and
dia log ue between the tw o
groups, something th e dir ecto rs
encou rage.
Saue r says, " Extensio n spe ciali sts are con stant ly p rov iding
input in term s of new resear ch
id eas." Thi s often oc curs informally, as part of day-to-day business, he explains. " Say , you're a
researcher and your extension
colleague do wn the hall has cof fee with yo u and say s, 'Yo u
know , those fa rm ers in the val ley
really hav e a challeng e w ith regard to fertili zer recommend ations on potatoes. What can w e
do to help?'
" A nd in some cases, specialists have joint appointments in
the stat ion and extension -the
person do ing the resea rch is
generating th e new data base for
the inf orm at ion he or she w ill be
ext endi ng in t he future. "
Adds Brown: " I don't th ink a
lot more could be done from a
str uctu ral standpoint than what
we ' re doing, integrating our peo ple into a collegial setting whe re
they are interacting on a day-today basis."

Th e advantage of that clo se
associat ion is that both uni ts
keep each other aware of , and
the ir work relevant to , the need s
of Minnesotans. " Extensio n is
pretty shallow if it doesn 't have
quality research to extend,"
Bro wn says .
Sauer looks at it from the
ot her direction: "I see us needing extension to deliver the results of our applied research to
our cli entel e. Also, extension pro vides us some feedb ack that's
balanced aga inst othe r feedback
we have in terms of t he appropriateness of what we're doing.
You can't have a strong experiment station w ithout a strong
extensio n service. "
However, Sauer's caut ious
about the defin it ion of " relevant." On this issue, the directors have different perspectives .
Sauer is protective of the need
to conduct bas ic research . He
says, "We have some scientists
who are doing very basic research that I'm sure some of the
.countv agents don 't understand .
I'm sure they're asking, 'W hy is
he over there by himself and not
do ing things that will help us?'
" W ell, I th ink som e of that
bas ic research anticipates a nee d
fo r an answer to a problem 10
years from now, whereas you'l l
f ind extension people under the
pressure of the momen t, w ant ing
help right now out there."
Brown, on the other hand,
w ould lik e to see research f indings made publ ic sooner. "One
of the criticisms that Director
Sauer and I heard in our listening meetings out state when we
first got here is that we tend to
be too co nserv at ive i n releasing
research data," he says , "where
farmers m ight say, 'If you've run
the same experiment two years

in a row and sho w a tren d or a
probable conclusion, w e'd like to
kno w about it, even if y o u' re not
ready to recommend a particular
practice.' "
But, Brown admits that this
would have to be contingent on
the type of research and the
risks involved . "If w e're dealing
w it h resea rch o n pesticides, for
examp le, w e don 't have any
choice," he says. " On the other
hand, th ere are some things, for
example, conservat ion t illage,
where we may not be con stra ined by lega l requ irements. I
think w e could not only ga in respect by releasi ng data in those
cases, but m ight even get some
farmers to co llaborate w ith us
and co llect data fo r us, or at
least give us the ir react ions.
"I think w e need to be very
cautio us as we do that, so we
don't lead people down the
wrong path, especially where it 's
going to be dangero us from a
health, legal, or economic standpoint, but it seems that in many
cases we have individual farmers
who are willing to tak e risks."
Brown Wants More Research
on Marketing, Social Problems
Brown has some recommen dat ions for station research :
" W hat I hear constant ly is that
we need to do more research on
marketi ng, both domestic and internat iona l. I also fee l there's a
need for more research on th e
family and yout h programs. We
have limited funds to do that,
and we conduct more rese arch
in that area than many other exper iment stations, but there are
many social problems that need
studying th at relate to rural communities, to families in general,
and to youth development."

(Continued on page 14)
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Canada geese live and nest on m any
Tw in Cities lakes. These geese, resting
near the Lake of the Isles in Minneapolis,
take advan t age of the good grazing aff orded by lawns. Geese con t inue t o grow
in num bers in urban areas unl ess m anagement practices li m it reproducti on or
spread t he birds to ou tl ying loc at ions.
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AL MOST A LWAYS, THEIR CALLS
come to us before they do. As
they come into view, we fee l
lucky to be where we are. Everything about them-the steady
honking; th e powerful, un swe rving flight; the exc itement t hey
create, speaks to us of w hat it
m ust be like to be wild and free .
We stop what we 're doing to
wa tch them pass, to appreciate
the vocal bless ing of a flock of
Canada geese. As the honking
fades, they are gone.
For a few m inutes, the sky
seems very empty.
How empty, indeed , Minnesota's skies must have seemed in
the late 1920s, when the last
wil d Canada goose nesting in
the state was gone. At that ti me,
according to James A. Cooper,
associate professor in the Department of Entomology, Fisheries
and Wildlife, the pressu res of
market hunting and a spring
hunting season had done away
with M innesota's " Canadas,"
save for a few seasonal
migrants.

That they w ere once all gone
makes their comeback remarkable. Restocking, begun in the
mid-1950s, and elimination of the
spring hunting season and market hunting gave them a new
start.
Today, Minnesota is home to
perhaps as many as 30,000 nesting Canadas, and Cooper, who
has stud ied the Twin Cities'
geese since 1973, estimates that
4,000 to 5,000 Canadas are produced annually in the metropol itan area alone.
The picture is bright for M innesota 's Canadas, partly because
of the research of Cooper and
his st udents. They are currently
studying Canadas at the Talcot
Wildlife Management Area in
southwestern M innesota, near
Dundee ; in rural areas near Fergus Falls; and in 14 Twin Cities
locati ons.
At Talcot, the researchers are
looking at the role a refuge
plays in developing a goose population. At Fergus Falls, where
the goose population is growing

rapidly and geese are beg inni ng
to damage cro ps, t hey are seeking ways to co nt ro l po pulat ions
and steer grazing geese aw ay
from farmers' fields.
In t he Twin Cit ies area, where
eight years ago th ey began
studying the effects of disturbances on nesting, Coo per and
his charges have shifted t he
thrust of their researc h. The
geese have pr oven to be har dy
nesters in ur ban env iro nm ents,
so the researc hers have begu n
to look at the increasi ng in terplay of ma n and goose.
"I pr efer to call th em (the interplay) relationshi ps, not conflicts:' Coope r says . "We are tryin g to learn how to min imize the
conflicts and maxi m ize t he benefits peop le get from gees e."
Grow ing Goose Numbers
Brin g New Prob lem s
There are two pr oblem s: cro p
depredat ion in rural situ at io ns
and overpo pulation leading to
nuisances in urban areas.
Th rough the use of research
tech niques suc h as ti m e-lapse
photography and neckba nding (to
learn normal nesti ng behav io r
and what bree ding-nesti ng sites
geese use) and radio tele me t ry
(to study where geese feed and
t he extent tha t different f locks
come together sociall y), Cooper
and his students have learne d
much about the bird and have
found potential methods of
mitigating both pro blems.
From band ing studies, they
know that Canadas ret urn to
where they were raise d each
spring to mate and nest. The returnees and their mates disperse
to new nest sites (the parents
drive them from the origina l site)
in the direction of their fall
flights, the direction "they
know ." The new pairs select
sites offering protection from
predators, even if food is lacking; they will fast during nesting.

Then, a few days after the eggs
hatch, t he parents lead the goslings as far as 10 m iles to a
good reari ng site .
This can mean t rouble fo r
farmers, when families of geese
congregate to feed in corn and
soybean field s adja cent to
marshes. " We're documenting
t he exten t of t his depredation in
the Ferg us Falls are a:' Coo per
says .
Th e rese archers have found
w hat t hey hope is a way of
dealing with this problem. It appears t hat ge ese wit h young w ill
not cross a barrier t hat is betw een t heir escape cover (a po nd,
lake, o r marsh) and a g razing area.
Cooper says, " It doesn't eve n
seem to have to be more t han a
m eter (about 3 feet) hi gh. And it
doesn't have to be a fence-th at
w ould get awfully expe nsive.
A ny barrier plant gee se w on 't
graze on will work." In fact , he
t hinks t hat hedgerows planted
between the nesting sites and
f ields m ay suffi ce.
Ur ban Are as Become
Havens fo r Geese
In urban are as, geese ten d to
cause different problem s because
civ ilization has prov ided well fo r
t hem.
"We im prove goose habit at in
t he urban environments by mo w ing our lawns," Cooper expl ains.
" Geese are grazers. Cutting t he
grass keeps the meristem s (the
te nder tips) growing . Also, our
cit ies and tow ns tend to pass
laws pro hibit ing shooting , mostly
for safety reasons, and th us create refuges for the geese.
" So m e people like t hem
around and some don't. There
w ill be complaints. Some peo ple
are offended by concentrations
of geese, especia lly the droppings they leave behind."
The crowd ing prob lem wo n't
get better by itself, according to
Cooper's findings . As the metro-

Above: Jim Cooper st udies the movem ent s of a family of Canadas through a
spotting scope at the George Metcaft Natu re Center near Afton, Minnesota. Belo w :
A pair of Canadas completes their nest.
The female (right) pulls down from her
breast to line the nest while the gander
watches for danger. The strength of the
pair bond is very important in nesting
success. If a female must fend off intruders without help from her mate, she is
more likely to abandon the nest or not
have the energy to hatch and rear the
young.
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po litan goose popu lat ion grows,
w ild life ma nagers w ill have to
take steps to th in and disperse
t he birds.
" A s fa r as the gee se are co ncerned , they're not overpopulated, " Cooper says. "So in these
areas, such as the Lake of the
Isles, we need to increase the
hunting pressure on them."
An increased bag limit or an
extended hun t ing season would
help accompli sh this, and the in creased goose numbers would
mean better hunting. But Cooper
also suggests physica lly moving
some of the metro bi rds to outly ing areas where they haven't
spread y et.
"There is no sho rtage of
goose habit at in M innesota," he
adds , " part icul arly in the northern and cent ral parts of t he
state . The re are a lot of good
areas not being used ye t for
nestin g."
Geese Are Vulnerable
During Nest Establishment
Despite th eir stea dy inc rease,

Canadas rema in vu lnerab le at
certa in t imes, pa rt icularly when
establish ing nests, aro und m id to late Ma rch. By studying ti m elapse movies, Cooper and his
students have learned that geese
bothered at th is time mi ght
abandon the ir nests ; the birds
won 't defend their terr itory as
willingly as after the eggs are
laid and inc ubation has begun.
Anything that forces the geese to
get off the nest more than once
a day is considered detrim ental.
It's hard to predict what types of
int rusion geese w ill tolerate before nest ing success is affected,
Coo per cautions, although geese
in urban areas that are used to
people tend to be m ore tol era nt
of dist urban ces.
Cooper's research seems to
bear out that, given a m in imum
of cou rtesy and some hel p leading th em to places where t hey
can cause littl e t rou bl e, Mi nne sota's Canada goose popu lat ion
w ill increase in t he com ing
years . Cooper est imates that the
number of nesting Canadas in

the state co uld rise to 200,000 in
the next 25 years.
The Canada s' comeback may
be one of the bigger success
stories in modern-day w ild life
m anagement, th an ks to Cooper
and his associates, who have
also studied wood ducks, northern shovelers, and trumpeter
swans. The goal , Cooper says, is
to learn enough about each species to make sound management
decisions.
" Once we have the answers
we need, " he says , " w e won 't
be in the business of neckba nding birds anymore. Our ob ject ive
in the lon g run is to have no
ban ds at all on our wi ld critters .
We band to learn something. "
Then , it w ill be tim e for th e
duc ks and gee se to than k peop le
li ke Jim Cooper and hi s students
by " speaking" to them, as they
do so we ll, abo ut w hat it's li ke
to be w ild and f ree.

-Mark Strand

A pair of Canadas leads their week-old goslings from the refuge of open water to a grassy area along the shoreline to feed . Coop er's research has shown that open water fringed with areas of nourishing grasses-and w ith no barriers to cross-is ideal for brood
rearing. The goslings will grow fast. They will begin to show the distinctive white cheek patches by four and one-half weeks of
age. By five weeks. they will have lost all natal down. and by nine or ten weeks of age. they will be able to fly.
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For Peat's Sake,
Energy Does Grow on Trees
IMAGINE YOURSELF in the year
2000. Th e eveni ng new s now
holds mo re fo r you than a horrifying picture of w hat the OPEC
nations are doing to w o rld o il
prices.
This d ream could be reality
by then, perh aps soon er, if Un iversi ty of Minnesota soil scient ist
Rou se Farnham can rall y sup port
fo r hi s id eas.
Farnham is th e pri ncipal investig ator in an expe ri m ent station projec t th at could lead to
t he develo pm ent of an altern ative energ y source- w oody biomass-for M innesot a. He sees it
as a partial sol uti on to t he
state's $14-million-a-day energ y
bill, of w hich $9.7 million leaves
the state. Biomass, the Minnesota Energ y Agen cy estimates,
could pro vide as much as 17.9
per cent of Minnesota's energy by
A. D. 2000.
" 1 advo cate a multiple use of
our peat lands," Farnham says,
adding that Minnesota has
enough und eveloped peatland s
that some could be allo cated for
energy resear ch and produ ction.
In fact, Minnesota has approximately 7.5 million acres of peatlands, second only to Ala ska
among the stat es. Th e largest
port ion is in state and national
fore sts. Wildlife refuges, natural
areas, and recreational sites account for a lesser amount. But
more than hal f, or 4.3 million
acres, consists of undeveloped,
natural bog s.
Farnham cooperates with resource ma nage rs from the Departm ent of Natural Resources'
peat program, w hich has looked
at peatland inventories and constraints to development. "The
state plans to select sites which

w ill minimize any harm to the
environm ent, " he says. "Peatlands which lie w it hin state and
national forests, w ildlife refuges,
and recreational areas will not
even be considered fo r energ y
development. "
Minnesota's peat could be
mined and burned for energ y,
but the resource w ould be depleted in perh aps 50 ye ars if
min ed inten sive ly, the Minnesota
Department of Energy estim ates.

Biomass Could Be Grown
on Partially Mined Bogs
Instead, Farnham advocates a
du al-use concept. First, peat
w o uld be mined off th e to p of a
bog for direct use in energy production. But 1 to 3 feet of the
partially deca yed plant matter
w ould be left as a substrate on
w hich a wo ody biomass farm
w ould be est ablished.

Keith Renaldo records the yield of top
growth harvested from a research plot of
willows at Wilderness Valley Farms .

With this downdraft gasifier, university scientists measure the energy contained in
woody biomass from the research plots. The low-Btu gas produced by the gasifier
can be used for heat or to run an electrical generator.

•
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Above , left : Paul Read checks a w illow
t hat was grown hydroponically to provide so ftwo od cuttings for es ta blishing
clona l yield plots . Cuttings fro m st ock
plants are potted and placed under int ermittent mist for rooting in t he 30 x
144-foot gree nh ouse at Wilde rness Valley
Farms (bo tto m, right ). Top, right: Dorman t hardw oo d cutt ings of a pop lar are
plant ed in th e pea t, th e least ex pensive
way of est ab lish ing a clonal plot. Tw o
plant ing rat es ar e being t est ed for t he
alder s, poplars, and w illow s: 7,688 trees
per acre and ha lf t hat number.
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Not all of M innesota' s peatland co uld be used this way.
Farn ham estimates that about 40
percent of the state's undevelop ed peatla nds are not deep
enough t o be m ine d and still be
used for ene rgy or food crop
product ion. Instead, these shallow deposits could be used
sole ly for biom ass or food crop
prod uct io n.
So, w hat Farn ham sees as a
possi bil ity are energy farms on
recla imed peat lands, wh ich
woul d convert solar energy to
plant m atter that could be used
to generate energ y. The plantings on these farms would be a

renewab le energy resource that
he says could provide woody
biomass for as long as 50
years before replanting would be
necessary.
Farn ham 's ide as are being
tested at Wi ld erne ss Valley
Farms near Zim, in St. Louis
County, a 610-acre parcel of reclai med peat land mainta ined by
the state's Iron Range Resources
and Rehabilitation Board. The re,
Farnha m and other researchers
f ro m the Depart m ent of Soil Science are eva luat ing promising
tree species on 30 acres, the
only peatlan d in t he United
St ates that has been pl anted to
w oody biom ass crops.
Fanham and his assistan ts Bill
Berguson , Tom Levar , Keith Renaldo, and Dale Sherf have so
far esta blished a numbe r of
woody bi o m ass plantings at Wilderness Valley Farm s. A nd by
1980, an experi mental downd raft
gasifier was in place at the
farms with which the researchers
could measure the energy contained in peat and various biomass feedstocks and demonstrate
the feasib ility of using biomass
for energy production . In the
gas ifier, a feedstock is burned ,
producing methane, wh ich the
gasifier converts into low-Btu
gas. The gas can be used di-

rectly for heat or to run an elec t rical generator.
Farnh am 's research tea m w as
assisted by Paul Read and
Stephen Garton of the Department of Horticultural Science and
Landscape Architecture, who designed a system f or propagating
rooted cutt ings of 10 European
willow clones. With in nine
months, the number of cutting s
had been increased to more than
60,000, and t hese have been
planted in fie ld plots at th e farm.
Plots of four native Minnesota
w illow clones, fou r hybrid popla r
clones (from the U.S. Forest
Service Experimental Farm,
Rhinelander, Wisconsin!, and
three alder species, propagated
from seed, have also been
established .
The willows and po plars
under evaluation are good can didates for woody biom ass prod uct ion because t hey are easily
propagated fro m cutti ngs , gr ow
rapidly on organic soils, and are

able to regenerate top growth
when coppiced (cut back to sti mulate regrowth). The alders are
more difficult to propagate vegetatively, but they can be increased from seed or by tissue
culture. Once established , they
also grow and regenerate well
on organic soi ls. In addition,
alders have the ability to "fix"
atmospheric nitrogen to help
them meet their nitrogen fertilizer needs.
To increase the Swed ish and
native wil low clones, Read and
Garton first rooted dormant
hardwoo d cuttings under intermi tt ent mist in a greenhouse on
the St . Paul campus. The resulting primary stock plants we re
t hen grow n hydroponically until
they were large enoug h to p rovide softw oo d cuttings. These
cutti ngs w ere in turn rooted under mist, po tted, and grown in
t he g reenhou se before bein g
transported north to Wilde rness
Valley Farms. There, softw oo d

cuttings were taken from the
potted plants. These, after being
placed in compressed peat
blocks and rooted under mist,
were transp lanted to establish
the clonal research plots fr o m
which Farnham is gathering data.
Read says t hi s type of macropropagation-producing new
plants by rooting cuttings, which
are comparat ively large pieces of
plant material-can be used effectively to produce th e relatively
small numbers of trees required
for the experimen tal plots .
Tissu e Cu lt ure Wou ld Figure
in Large-scale V enture s
" We developed new t echniques much like tho se we developed for the hard y, deciduous
azaleas that were ori ginated at
the Landscape A rb o ret um ," Read
says, "but w hen Farnh am 's tea m
selects t he supe r willow o r supe r
alder t hat g rows t he fa stest and
pr od uces the most energy per
acre, there wi ll be a need for

Will ow s grow rapidly on pe at land ; t his
Irish planting was copp iced 3 months
(fo reground) an d 15 months (background)
before t his phot o w as taken. Ab out five
sprout s develop after a willow is first
coppiced. After the first year, t he trees'
dense gr owth prevents w eeds from
grow ing in t he planting s. Alth ough t he
research plo ts in St . Lo uis County are
now hand-harv est ed. m echanical harv est ·
ers w ill b e needed for large plantings.
Prot ot yp es f or harvesting woody bi om ass
crops have been devel oped in Ireland
and Sw eden .
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m icropro pagat io n or ti ssue culture to qu ickly establish large
pl anting s." Tissue cu lt ure, he explai ns, makes po ssibl e t he ma ss
prod uction of plants f rom a single bud .
The ultim ate goa l of the research is to select the t rees t hat
w ill produ ce t he mo st energy per
acre whe n plante d densely and
ma naged intensivel y, m uch as an
agron om ic crop wou ld be. But
many quest io ns rem ai n to be answered. Wh ich clo nes are th e
m ost productive and persistent?
How mu ch fert ili zer is needed fo r
op timum y ields wit hout endange ring wa ter qual ity ? W hat pla nt
popu lat ions w ork best? W hat
eff ect does tim e and fr equency
of harve st have on per sistence,
product iv ity, and recycling of
nutrients?
Research has show n that
m ore Bt u's can be obtain ed by
burning 1 pou nd of peat than by
burning a po und of oven-dry
blom ass-c-s.nou Bt u's v ersus
7,500 to 8,000. A nd alt hough
m ore peat land w ould be needed
to produce th e same amo unt of
energy f rom wo ody bio m ass
plan tings t han f rom peat m ines,
bioma ss crops are comp letely renew able. Min ed peatlands, on
t he oth er hand, renew th emselves mu ch more slowl y.
How ever, Farnha m is quick to
add t hat at t he present time th e
annual accum ulation of org anic
m atter in Minnesota's peat lands
far exceeds th e yearly consum pt io n of t his littl e-used resource.
A ltho ugh he has yet to
determ ine how m uch ene rgy a
w oody biom ass planting can produ ce in a year, he est im ates tha t
y ields could be about 10 to ns of
dr y w oody materia l per acre.
Even hig her y ields have been reported by Sw edish researchers.
Woody biomass, like peat,
can be tu rned into energy of
v arious ty pes, depend in g o n th e
ext raction m ethod used . Pyro losis
(direct burn ing ) of w ood chips or
briquets can be used to generate
elect ric ity ; gasifi cat io n produces
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low -, mediu m- , and high - (pipeline quality) Btu gas; liq uefacti on
produ ces m eth anol and benzene,
whi ch can be co nve rted to diesel
fu el; and ferm entation produces
et hano l, wh ich can be mi xed
w ith gaso li ne fo r ga soho l.
With Proper Drainage,
Flooding and Pollution
Are Not Likely Problems
Farn ham says one mi sconcep t io n about drain ing peat bog s

- and a reaso n why ma ny people oppose the practice-is that
w ater from the bogs w ill fl ood
nearby streams. "If draining is
done properly, " he says, "you
do not enhance f looding. You
can control outflow w ith proper
ditch des ign . An d, when a bog is
drained properly, w ith the wa ter
being d irected thro ug h th e peat
instead of directly into a stream
or lake, the bog water isn' t likely
to po ll ute because the peat acts

Tissue Culture to Play
a Role in Energy Farms
" SCIENTIFIC DEVELOPMENT and
the practica l applications of cloning have come a long way,"
says Paul Read, the horticultural
scientist who is a coinvestigator
in Rouse Farnham 's woody
biomass research.
Read is an expe rt on clon ing
by t issue culture, or as he refers
to it, micropropagation. "A clone
is a group or populat ion of
plants produced asexually from
one original plant," he explains.
Although all the trees planted
thus far in the field plots at Wil dern ess Valley Farms have been
propagated by rooting cuttings, a
macropropagation technique,
Read says the re wi l l soon be a
need for much greater numbe rs
of t rees of various clones as
Farnham's research progresses to
the large-scale production of
woody biomass for energy.
When that times comes,
Read's team will be able to produce as many as 10 million trees
of a particular clone in just one
year f rom a sing le bud. "That's
a very real ist ic and conse rvative
estimate," Read says, "as it
allows for contamination losses ."
Hosp ital-like hyg iene is employed when a clone is propa-

gated by tissue culture. A tiny
piece of t issue from a bud,
known as an explant, is first disinfested to remove all organisms
that could contaminate the culture. Should only one fungal
spore or bacterium rema in, it
would be ru inous to the g rowth
of the explant. All the too ls used
in the process are ster ilized by
heat ing to 1,000 degrees F, then
they are cooled in sterile water.
The disinfested explant is
placed on a cu lture med ium in a
virtually air-tight flask . The medium contains all the nutrients
necessary for normal plant
growth. It also contains sugars
and hormones, which an intact
plant wou ld o rd inarily be able to
manufacture for it self. The medium is gelled w ith aga r, a seaweed extract.
The flask with the explant is
placed in a rack under lights. After approximately two months,
the flask contains a cluster of 30
to 40 microshoots.
Each m icroshoot can be separated f rom it s f laskmates and
recultured to produce more m icroshoots, or it can be rooted in
a potting med ium , then put
through a series of steps that

as a natu ral f ilter. In fact, my research on th e A nok a Peatland s
has sho wn th at peatlands can be
dr ain ed and used fo r in tensive
cro p production w it hout affectin g
th e pH, nitrate, or phosph ate
levels of receivi ng lakes and
st reams."
Although th e research at W ildern ess Vall ey Farms is uniqu e
in t he Un ited State s, woo dy
biomass research is in an advanced stage in Sweden , Finland,

and Irel and. Farnham coope rates
with scie nti sts from these co unt ries, exchang ing inform ation,
m aterial s, and research finding s.
Farnham has recei ved stat e,
federal, and private fundinq for
his research. But the biggest
probl em confronting him now is
to sig nif icant ly redu ce th e cost of
produ ction and to id entify peatland s and associate d wetlan ds
that have potential for com me rcial develo pm ent. State policy-

makers do not always agree on
where, w hen, and how much
peatland development should
take place, but they have
st ressed a "go slow " policy.
Nonetheless, Farnham remains
confident that Minnesota will be
able to partl y so lv e its energy
problems through th e wise utilizat io n of its peatlands.
-Lisa Ringhofer

Alders cannot be propagated easily by cuttings so tissue culture
must be employed to increase clones. In a St. Paul campus laboratory, graduate student Stephen Garton cuts microshoots from a
tissue-cultured alder explant. The excised microshoots can be recultured to produce more microshoots, or they can be rooted (bottom,
right) to produce entire trees that can be planted eventually in the
greenhouse or outdoors.

will allow it to survive when
planted outdoors or in a greenhouse.
This acclimation process involves the gradual reduction of
the humidity surrounding the
tiny plants. "This prevents the
plant from suffering shock when
it is removed from the nearly
100-percent humidity of the
flask," Read explains.
Last summer, Read attended
the Royal Dublin Society's first
International Summer School on

Energy Management in Agriculture in Ireland. "The school examines all energy aspects, and
the consensus at this conference
was that biomass can effectively
supply a portion of the world's
energy needs," he says. Read
thinks biomass production has
great potential in Minnesota,
which has no coal or oil reserves, but plenty of undeveloped peatlands. "Good common
sense tells us that we should
use the resources we have at
hand," he says.
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Churches: Vehicles of Change
in Rural Minnesota
CHANGE. IT A FFECTS US ALL.
Our society is on t he verge of
change as massive as t he indust rial and agricultural revolutio ns,
says futurist Alvin Toffler in The
Third Wave. At work and in ou r
personal lives, new te chnology,
ideas, and values clas h w it h old.
Wh at results? How do we cope?
University of Minnesota ru ral
sociologists are exam ining part
of the chan ge pr ocess in a lon gter m experi m ent stat ion st udy of
how decision s are ma de in ru ral
communities an d the role loca l
soci al in stit uti on s play in t his d ecis ionma king . " In a sy ste m at ic
w ay, we' re tr y ing to underst and
how conflict o perates in a co m m unity and aff ect s deci sion s ultim ately m ade," says Geo rg e
Donahue, w ho heads t he project.
Social confl ict has posi tive an d
neg ative effects and is an integral part of social cha nge, he
explains.
The f irst ph ase of t he stud y
inv olves Cat ho lic, Lut her an,
Methodist, Presbyt erian , and
Un it ed Churc h of Chri st con gregation s in an d near th e high vol tage power lin e co rri do r in
w est-central M innesot a.
W hy study ch urches? Randy
Cant rell, one of the researchers,
sugg ests sev eral re asons :
" Chu rches are a read ily ident ifiable soc ia l or gan ization . They are

Allegian ce to t heir parish is strong
among ru ral Minn esota ns. w ho oft en keep
their church open ev en t ho ug h t hey
m ust share a mi nist er w it h on e or m ore
ot her churches. Such is t he case at Crow
River Lutheran Chu rch (ri g htl. near Belgr ade. one of t he chur ches surv eyed.
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a voluntary gat heri ng place
w here it 's acceptable- even expected to di scuss values. An d
they've lasted, w hile schools, gas
stat ions, and post offices have
cl osed."
In ma ny rural co m m unit ies,
says Cant rell, churches are genuin ely important to t he quality of
life. They beco m e invol ved in
bot h cont rov ersial and no ncon t rov ersial decisi ons and som etim es are th e o nly organ izatio ns
available to help people in an
area of concern , such as wo m en's issues.
At th e start of th eir st udy , t he
sociol ogi sts postul ated t hat co m m unity involvem ent- t he exte nt
to w hich church act iv ity in
prog ram s and serv ices exte nds
beyond the imm ed iate co ng regat ion-result s f rom t he characterist ics of th e congreg ati on and the
wa y it is org ani zed . Th ey chose
three crit eria to m easure co m mu nity invol vem ent: instit ution al
su pport (sponso ring ed ucat io na l
and other program s o r mak ing
church facil it ies available t o nonchurc h or ganizati ons) , ecum enism, and co nt ribut ing to local
com m unity proj ect s.
During t he past thre e yea rs,
t he sociolog ists co nducted t elepho ne interv iew s w it h pastors of
130 of t he 137 co ng reg at io ns in
t he pow erlin e co rr idor, usi ng t he
results to def ine how local parish
cha racteristics affe ct th e ways
th e parishes get invo lved in th eir
co mmu nities' decision m akin g
pro cesses. Pastors provid ed info rm ation on t heir and t heir co ngregat ions' involvem ent w it h several
social issues and co m m unity pro grams. Am ong the se w ere progr am s or act iv it ies di rect ed
towa rd th e aborti o n-by-dem and
debate and th e co nt roversial

powe rline const ructed in th e
st udy area.
One wa y t he researchers analyzed the data w as by co m paring
th e co m m un ity invo lvem ent of
churches w it h g row ing, st able,
and declinin g membe rsh ips. Th ey
found that rapidly grow in g
churches and large churches in
general w ere m ost act ive in th eir
commun iti es. Churches with decli ning m em bership d id not have
th e reso urces to be act ive, and
stable con gregat io ns te nd ed to
m aintain the st at us quo.

Gr owing Co ngregations Provide
" Roo m" f or Differences

Large and g row i ng cong regation s have to pl ease a g reater di versity of peop le. J im Kri le,
graduate research assistant, says
new po lit ical coalit io ns fo rm and
th ere are t rade -offs in such co ngreg ati ons. " Gen erall y," he says ,
" it's okay to ex pand a prog ram
t hat's of interest to a part icular
group as lon g as th e in terests of
oth er gro ups are also being
serve d. The m ore dive rse t he
popul ation, t he mo re diverse the
prog ram mi ng, so t here ar e
eno ug h incenti ves t o co nti nue
co ng rega t io nal invo lvem ent. "
And, he says, in vo lv em ent in t he
co m m un ity ma y act ually st im ulate church g row t h by attract in g
new m em ber s.
Ma ny sma ller ru ral churches
have sur v ive d by " y oking"-t he
sha ring of resou rces and a pastor w ith oth er co ng regat io ns.
Yoked parishes acco unted for 58
percent of t hose surve yed, yet
litt le wa s know n abo ut th e impact of yoking on church life
bef or e t his st udy w as und ertaken.
Th e researchers fo und that

yoked parishes are less likel y
t han sing le-point pari shes to
have any ty pe of comm unity involve me nt. Th e less a pastor
wa s av ail able, the less li kely a
co ng regati on w as to be invo lve d
in co m m unity activ it ies and affairs, regardl ess of th e cong regat ion 's size o r age st ructure.
How Churches A re Organized
Affects Com munity Involvement

The researchers also investigat ed th e co nditi o ns und er w hich
a pastor, chairm an of t he bo ard,
o r ot her church leader takes a
stand on issues. Th ey found th at
both issue and com m unity involvem ent are influ enced by t he
distributi on of pow er in a par ish.
W hen pow er is co ncent rated
in deno m inat ional st ructur es outside t he local co m m unity, as is
ty pical in Catho lic pari shes, a
high er level of co nt rove rsial issue invo lve m ent is likely. But
w hen the pow er is concentrated
in th e hand s of th e par isho ners
- in rural co m m unit ies, peopl e
w ho int eract in m any rol es and
know each ot he r very w ell-t he re
is a tendency not t o all ow po tent ially divi sive issues di srupt t he
t ies tha t bind th e church t o th e
co m m unity. Thu s, th ere is mo re
non con t ro ve rsial co m m unity in vo lv em ent and less invol veme nt
in co nt rov ersial local m att ers.
Donahu e, Cant rell , and Krile
w ill co nt inue to st udy churches,
and t hey plan t o invest igat e
ot her socia l org anizat ionsschools, go ve rn m ent , bu sine ss,
and fami ly. Th ey w ill t ry to
dete rm ine w hy certain chu rches
have surv ive d w hile ot he r in stitut io ns hav e declined, w hi ch m ay
help people find w ay to m aintain
social o rganizat io ns in rural
areas . Th ey w ill examin e the ex-
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(Continued from pa g e 3)

In fact, fo r th e f irst ti m e the
Assistant Director of Ext en sion
fo r 4-H has a tenured app ointment in the Cent er for Youth Develo pm ent and Research . " That
w as a purposeful dec ision to tie
the research eff ort more clo sely
to the youth extension effort,"
Bro w n says.
An d, Sauer is investi gati ng
t he poss ibility of establ ish ing a
fo rm al adv iso ry council for th e
sta tion. " Extensio n has a state
adv iso ry council," he say s. "At
this point, the station doesn't,
but a rider that stipulates that
each bran ch station have an adv iso ry council was placed on our
last appropriation, and it m ight
be log ical to g o th e next step of
drawing one or two peop le from
each branch stat ion ad visory
counci l and havin g th at kin d of
cl ientele dialogu e."

tent to which soc ial class is
refle cted in t he chu rc h and wi ll
determi ne t he part churches play
in community deci sio nma king by
id entifying lay leaders and seeing
how th ey interact in oth er socia l
organizat ions. Ultimately, t hey
hope to gain an overv iew of
ru ral comm unity decisionm aking.
" As cont roversia l issu es li ke
wa ter quality and w aste disposal cro p up in rural co m m unities, our findin gs can help us
underst and th e deci sion m akin g
process," says Cant rell. The researchers see the ir funct ion as
"analyzing t he effects of ch ange
upon peo ple and the soci al syste ms in whi ch t hey live, and inform ing the public." Then,
ch ange age nts suc h as po liti cal
leaders and exte nsio n personn el
can use this inf or matio n to hel p
local com m unities deal wit h confli ct and decisio nm aking.
-Sharon Farsht

Visiting after services is an important aspect of rural church life. The state of the
corn crop; community happenings; cattle
prices; politics ; a nd controversial issues
ar e all likely topics of discussion at Crow
River Lutheran Church. which shares past or James McCalmant with Big Grove
Eva nge lical Lutheran Church.

Sauer has other ideas to
bri ng the station cl oser to extension' s need s and goa ls: "At the
br anch statio ns, we coul d have
som e fac ult y w ho are joi ntl y appoi nted by exte nsi on and th e
station," he suggests, "We do n't
have any now. In ho rtic ult u re,
for exam p le, w here the re's a real
need to do appl ied research on
the adaptation of cro ps to parti cular areas of the st ate, t here' s
also a tr em end ous op por t unity for
ext ensio n w o rk w it h hom eowners
and co m m ercial op erations."
Despite a lack of joint appo intment, ma ny branch st at ion
facul ty do exten sion w ork part
t ime. Sauer esti mates th at ma ny
spen d about 15 percent of their
time in extension activ it ies, although t he per centage is m uch
hig her in som e inst ances .
And, o ne of Brown 's ideas for
bring in g extension closer to th e
stat ion's need s and goa ls is to
ho use m ore area extension
agent s at the bra nch stat ions, as
som e already are. He also suggests m eet ing w it h his state advisory counc il at a b ranch stat ion
every couple of years so the
council members can better understand the researc h system .
-Jennifer Obst
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Science Notes
RESEARCH CONTINUES
ON HIGH-PROTEIN POTATOES
Work on th e developmen t of
hi gh-protein potat oes at t he University of M innesota is now co ncentra ted in t he labor ato ry,
where horticulturi st Sharo n
Desbor ou gh is develo pin g m ethods to determine th e nutritive
value and ami no aci d balance
and com posit ion of th e highprot ein select ions already
developed.
Says Desboro ug h, " We've
learned a lot since we began our
w ork in th e 1970s, w hen w e naively tho ught th at to tal pro tein
content w as all impo rtant. W e
know now t hat it's not as importa nt as th e quality and balance
of th e ami no acids and th e d igest ibility of t he pr otein s."
Desborough an d pot ato
breeder Flor ian I. Lauer developed sever al hundred highpro tein selecti on s by hy brid izing
the dom esti cated pot ato w it h tw o
South Am eri can species, Solanum p hur eja and S. an dige na.
Most of t he resulting hy br ids
with som e y ieldi ng ab il ity have
about 50 percent m or e protein
th an com m ercial cult iv ars, w hich
average 5-6 percent to tal pr otein
on a dry-w eig ht basis. Laue r is
cont inuing to deve lop hi gh-protein S. phureja and S. andige na
parents and is cro ssi ng t hem to
see w het her protei n content and
y ield ing abili ty can be com bined.
Desbor oug h has co m pared
th e protein qu ality (as me asure d
by the gro w t h effi ciency of rats)
of 18 of t he hi gh- pro tein selectio ns w ith th at of Nor chip, a
commercial cu ltivar, and an
" ideal" st andard diet co nta ining
casein as t he prot ei n source. Potato fl akes of each of t he highpro tein selectio ns and of Nor ch ip
and the sta ndard casein di et
w ere fed to gr oups of rats . Th e
pro tein eff iciency ratio (PER) of
t he diet cont aining casein is 2.5.
Norchip wa s fou nd t o have a
PER of 2.09. But, the 18 hi ghprotein select io ns had a m ean of
2.3, w it h on e scorin g a PER

va lue of 2.77, proof that the select ions' protein quality is no t
nutrit ionally limiting, accordin g to
Desbo ro ugh .
Desborough's research should
help nar row th e odds Lauer
f aces as he m anipulates select ion s to develop co m m ercially
accept able high-p rotein cult iv ars
wi t h disease resi stan ce and good
y ielding ability . Sh e is f indin g
w ays to fr actionali ze, identify,
and m easur e th e am ino acid s of
th e high -protein select io ns. She
is pu tti ng t og et her protein and
co m ponent am ino acid profi les
fo r select io ns of common parentage, and w ill try to link th ese
w it h t he ability each group has
to tran smit the high-protein charact er to its progeny. And, she is
tryi ng to fin d out whi ch prote in s
or enzym es pl ay a role in tu ber
starch accum ulatio n, w hich
wo uld be useful in screening selecti ons to fi nd potentia lly usef ul
par ent s in a breed ing pro gr am.
Ult imately, she and Lauer ho pe
to use a com put er to pr edi ct t he
PER v alues t hey can expect f rom
certain cross es.
Tests have shown th at high prot ein tubers y ield f lakes th at
are superior in tex t ure, but it

may be years before com m ercially accept ab le high-protein
cultivars are available to U.S.
growers. High-protein potatoes
may find acceptance sooner in
devel oping countries, where they
could provide a nutrient-rich alternative to rice as a basic food .
-Mary Kay O'Hearn

STATION SCIENTIST DESIGNS
ENERGY-EFFICIENT PARCHER
FOR WILD RICE INDUSTRY
Minnesota 's w ild ric e industry is
entering the age of energy eff iciency with a new type of parch er designed by agricultural
engineer John Str ait. A continuous-flow parcher, based on a
model St rait designed and built
on the St. Paul campus, w as
tested during the 1981
wild ri ce harvest at Deerwood,
Minnesot a. The cont inuous-f low
parch er uses onl y abo ut half as
much energy to par ch a gi ve n
am ount of wi ld rice as a conventional rotary drum parcher.
Th ere are 18,000 acres of
comm ercial paddy wi ld rice, as
op posed to w ild stand s, in M innesot a. Each year, farmers produ ce 2 to 4 m illi on poun ds of
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MIN N ESOTA AGRICULTURA L EXPERIMENT STATION
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Fiscal Year 1981
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2.0
5.0
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w ild rice fr om t his acreage, and
the grain must be parched-a
process th at results in its being
d ried and slightly toasted-befo re
it can be hull ed and marketed.
During parching, the moi sture
content of the rice is reduced
fr o m 40 to 45 percent to 5 to 9
percent.
The parcher St rait developed
dries a cont inuous flow of rice ,
1,000 pou nds each hour, unlike
conventional rotary drum parche rs, w hich dry t he grain by
the batch. The main pa rt of the
unit is the parching compartment, whi ch is 26 feet long and
has three conveyors. A feeder
sends a uniform, 1-inch layer of
green wild rice t hrough an airlock into the compartment. The
airlock acts li ke a revolving door,
letting rice into the parcher but
preventing the influx of cold air.
In the com partment, the rice is
subjected to superheated ste am
at 295 degree s F for 40 m inutes.
W hy use steam ? " Laboratory
ex per im ents showe d us that
steam causes few er stress cracks
and less b reakage in t he rice
th an d ry air," says Strait .
The parcher also has a ret u rn
du ct, wh ich allow s for t he continuo us recircu lation of t he superh eated steam an d contributes
to energy eff iciency.
" lndu stry data indicate th at

Agr ic u lt u ral Ex perime nt St at io n
Un iversi ty if Min neso ta
St . Pau l, Minneso ta 5510 8
R ic har d J . Sauer, Direct or
Pub licat io n
Penalt y for pr ivate use, $300
AD D R ESS CORRE CT I ON REQ U EST ED

about 21 to 23 gallons of propane are needed to dry 1,000
pounds of green rice with a rotary drum parcher. Only about
10 gallons of propane were used
to dry the same amount of rice
in the cont inuous-flow parcher,"
Strai t say s.
Although t he prototype tested
at Deerwood dried rice to the
proper moisture content, Stra it
says it produced more kernel
breakage than his laboratory
model. He thinks this may be
due to air infiltrating into the
unit, creating air-drying conditions rather than the more desirable steam drying . Now, he is
working on pinpointing and correcting the difficulty.
-Jennifer Obst

STATION RELEASES
NEW MUM FOR 1982
M in nesota gardeners will be able
to buy plants of a new garden
chrysanthemum, Centerpiece, at
loc al garden centers, nu rseries,
and f lo rists in 1982. Centerpiece
is t he 62nd garden mum that
has been developed specifically
for the Upper Mi dwest by the
University of Minnesota . It was
developed by scientists from the
Depart m ent of Horticultural Science and Landscape Architecture
in a research project funded

by the Agricultural Experiment
Station.
The flowers of Centerpiece
are 4 inches wide, their quilled,
rose-lavender petals radiating
from golden centers . They form
a canopy over the vigorous
plants, which are 20 inches wide
and 24 to 26 inches hi gh. The
f lowers are borne on relatively
long, willowy stems covered
with rich green fol iage, making
Centerpiece a good cut flower
cultivar.
In t he Twin Cities area , Centerpiece begins to bloo m t he
first week of September and continues until killing frost. The
blossoms have displayed aboveaverage frost resistance.
- Sam Brun gardt
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